Abstract. Increasingly there are more and more advantageous technical facilities and automated systems visible in business conference rooms. One of most advantageous media from the central system to users is the wireless facility controller and it is expected to bring individuals more convenience and efficiency by assisting them to control many kinds of media. This paper discusses 'usability analysis' with a 'scenario-based' approach on 'user-oriented' design concepts early on in the product design process through a practical case study concerning the controller. This study suggests a practical approach of scenario and usability analysis through a simple, structured framework. The framework is outlined by three major components: the design strategy from analyzing competitors' products with scenario-based approach consisting of user, product, applications and field of use as context variables, usability analysis with product interaction and user' observations with existing problems.
Introduction
Increasingly there are more and more advantageous technical facilities and automated systems visible in business conference rooms such as lighting control systems, presentation tools, window treatments and multimedia systems for example. These systems are multi-functional and really very complicated; therefore an integrated central control system has been developed to organize them. One of most advantageous media, from the central system, to users is the wireless facility controller. The interactive wireless controls are expected to bring individuals more convenience and efficiency to assist them in the control of many kinds of media.
Generally we are accustomed to controlling different kinds of equipment with their individual handheld infrared remote controller. For example setting up a home theatre system for movies may employ the usage of several different remote controllers. Each one has its' own unique user interface therefore users have to remember how to use all of them.
Today users can integrate controllable appliances when using some wireless communication technologies. In most cases all the appliances can be controlled using a centralized controlling device. Generally, the user needs some manner of 'user interface' to control these controllable appliances and when there are many different kinds of appliances to control, the user interface of the controlling device might be very challenging to use. The changes in the infrastructure may need software or even hardware changes to the user interface as well, therefore, controlling them all in an efficient way requires much thought on the user interface and usability issues [4] .
Moreover the important function of a smart business conference room is to help document meetings: i.e. to capture and index the various activities that occur during meetings, presentations and teleconferences. Other functions include controlling room equipment and ambience, managing media streams, and providing networked electronic whiteboards and note taking devices [1] . All of the above are highly interactive activities and user orientated, if there was a universal wireless facility controller that could integrate all of these multi-functions, then how to 'understand' the context of people interacting with them is a very important issue.
'Scenario' based approach is useful in stimulating user-centered ideation, illustration of issues, evaluation of design ideas from a user's point of view and showing the role of a product in a larger context of use. All these are important activities in establishing a common user centered focus, particularly in the earliest phases of product design. Scenario building provides the human factors professional an elective additional method for exploring, prototyping and communicating human factors issues within a product design context [5] .
Lim & Sato [3] created a method for generating scenarios through use of aspect models based on design information framework (DIF) structure and addressed the scenario generation technique to design is that designers can effectively analyze complex use situations through multiple aspects, and identify problems and requirements that lead to further design problem solving. The scenarios that clearly embed rationales for solutions become valuable reference sources of use context information throughout the design process. However the DIF was developed to enable designers to organize and manipulate information throughout a design process. In a design process, templates for archiving information into a DIF structured database can be generated, and all types of design information, such as user studies data, design concepts, models, scenarios, and prototype models, are then structured by those templates (shown as figure 1) [2] . Fig. 1 . Design information framework [2] During this research, we collaborated with ADVANTECH Co. Ltd, Taiwan, who wish to develop the wireless facility controller, and is a leader in the industrial computing and automation market, and has more than 20 years experience [6] . ADVANTECH covers the complete market share of integrated solutions, from industrial automation to medical computing to home automation. Nevertheless, it is the engineering and marketing departments who are concerned about user oriented design approaches to fit the new interactive generation.
Thus this paper discusses usability analysis with a scenario-based approach on UOD concepts early on in the product design process through a practical case study. This paper describes some advantages and potential pitfalls in using scenario and usability analysis, and provides examples of how innovative concepts are developed and can be applied usefully.
Methods
This research took on the form of a case study in progress of new interactive product concept develop processes which included a wireless facility controller for conference rooms. The wireless facility controller is a kind of interactive device which has a wireless touch panel and fast operation keys that can control other automated devices. We applied the usability analysis and scenario-based approach to UOD concepts to create an innovative design concept and to synthesize the processes to develop an interactive product development framework.
The detailed process is as follows. Firstly, the analysis of competitor's products took place to elicit all raw information such as the function of the product, applications, user groups and field of uses. Then deeper more involved analysis was conducted, using scenario-based approach, which included product functions to applications, field of use to scenarios, and scenarios synthesis. The third stage was product usability analysis to define the product positions and the fourth was user observation. After appraising all the information, we discussed all the processes to establish an interactive product development framework.
Monitored Competitor Offering
Competitor's product analysis: The two most famous companies and worldwide leaders in advanced controlled and automation systems were chosen to elicit all raw information. The first, CRESTRON, is the world's leading manufacturer of advanced control and automation systems, innovating technology and reinventing the way people live and work. Offering integrated solutions to control audio, video, computer, IP and environmental systems, CRESTRON streamlines technology, improving the quality of life for people in corporate boardrooms, conference rooms, classrooms, auditoriums, and in their homes [8] . The second is AMX a worldwide leader in advanced control and automation technology for commercial and residential markets. The company's hardware and software products simplify the way people interact with technology. This includes making it easier for system integrators to sell, program and install AMX products -ranging from touch panels, keypads and handheld remotes to customizable resource management tools -as well as making the overall AMX enduser experience intuitive and simple [7] .
During this stage initially a product 'tree map' was used to identify all the related devices to facilitate an overview of the whole product line and to know what kind of types we should focus on. After deducing all the raw product information such as company, product type, prices, specifications, fields of use, characteristics, product semantics and related accessories with product analysis card which can build the product information database. And the database can be a strong information bank.
Scenario Analysis and Product Classification
This stage was separated into three parts: The first was 'product functions to applications' in order to find which functions were supplied in the main market. For example after analyzing competitors' products we could elicit all the applications including lighting automation, AV control, light control, presentation tools, windows treatments, voting systems, drapes shades & screens, climate control, internet access, remote manager, network campuses, media manager, security & intercoms, central control, security systems, automated bell towers, record manager and electronic menus.
The second was 'field of use to scenarios' to understand what kinds of applications fit the individual field of use such as business, whole home, home theater, government, education, house of worship, MDU, private transportation, entertainment, healthcare, broadcasting, network operation, and retail hotels; as well as choosing the main target of these fields of use. For this research we conducted the business conference as an example.
The third part was 'scenario synthesis' to factor-in ADVANTECH's strategy and to identify the main scenarios, field of uses and its applications.
Usability Analysis and Product Positioning
In this stage there were seven related products from seven different companies to facilitate usability analysis to understand basic specifications, hardware interface and their accessories. Finally the illustration of radar was used to synthesize and compare with the product characteristics. According to this we could define the product position.
User Observation with Existing Problems
During this stage researchers went to observe the 'field situation' where the central control system and wireless facility controller was installed at an assembly hall and business conference room. We conducted direct 'user observation' to discover how the user interacted with the system, as well as asking questions which focused on existing problems.
Constructive Demo Design
After each stage 'rough' design issues were synthesized facilitating several 'demo' designs. However only after completing all processes would the key design issues be gleaned, and then accordingly a 'constructive demo' design could be developed.
Results
After completing all processes the main findings will be discussed as follows: firstly, the findings gleaned from 'scenario analysis', secondly, the findings from the 'usability analysis'; and thirdly the findings gleaned from 'user observation'. To synthesize all the results, the new design concept can be accepted by the development team members and the innovative results are better than the traditional method.
The Results of Competitor's Product and Scenario Analysis
Firstly, the findings gleaned from scenario analysis: modularization, standardization and diversification (shown as figure 2).
Fig. 2. The application of different field of use
By analyzing the 'product functions to applications', 'field of use to scenarios' and 'scenarios to interaction', we found that many applications had the same key functions, so we need to design a main type which has the same key functions but can still add functions to fit other fields of use. The main type must have one base cover which is different from the front cover and has different fast keys, styles and textures. According to these results the 'demo design' shown as figure 3, was refined from ADVANTECH's UbiQ350 (a kind of wireless facility controller).
In this stage we also applied 'scenario approach' to simulate the main user target and the different styles of the conference room (shown as figure 4) . All users' characteristics and space 'styles' can be references early on in the design process. 
The Results of Usability Analysis
By analyzing the product hardware interaction interface shown in figure 5 , the product illustration radar has eight dimensions including product functionality, hotkey numbers, the ease degree of handling, shape, price, battery life, whole product size and LCD capability.
Through the main findings of usability analysis by the radar: we discovered that the controller should retain its multi-function aspect to remain convenient, so we separated the touch panel and fast key to form different parts. The independence of the fast key part can be used conveniently and also supply advanced settings through the touch panel.
The Results of User Observation
Concerning the findings of user observation, we found that after 'user observation' there was an existing problem: that is that the handling should be improved. This should include advanced settings and accident prevention (shown as figure 6). 
The Results of Final Design
To synthesize all the results, the new design concept could be accepted by the development team members and the innovative results were better than the traditional method.
There are seven design issues which were synthesized including:
(1) Modularizing the hardware and software to easily fit different fields of use; (2) The number and the function of fast keys are changeable with different applications; (3) More function, but retaining the same convenience; (4) Personality and safety setting; (5) Easy to handle; (6) Preventing unexpected start; (7) One touch scenario pre-setting.
According to all of the above the final design is shown in figure 7.
Fig. 7. Final design
The touch panel and fast key form different parts. The tube of the fast key part can be used conveniently and also supply advanced settings through the touch panel.
Design Framework
The user-oriented innovation design framework (UOIDF) was developed by means of a practical design case. The UOIDF was developed to enable designers to organize and manipulate user data or user oriented information throughout a design process. In a design process, templates for archiving information into a UOIDF structured database can be generated, and all types of design information, such as product functions, applications, field of use, observation and interactions, are then structured by those templates. 
Conclusion
This study suggests a practical approach of scenario and usability analysis through a simple, structured framework. The framework was outlined by three major components: the design strategy from analyzing competitors' products with scenario-based approach consisting of user, product, applications, and field of use as context variables, usability analysis with product interaction and user' observations with existing problems. Based on this framework, this study established methods to specify interactive product features, to define development context, and to measure usability. The effectiveness of this framework was demonstrated through case studies in which the usability of interactive products was developed by using UOD concepts in this study.
Implications
This study is expected to help product design practitioners in the consumer electronics industry in various ways. Most directly, it supports the plan and conduct of product development teams to develop new concepts in a systematic and structured manner. In addition, it can be applied to other categories of consumer interactive products (such as appliances, automobiles, communication devices, etc.) with minor modifications as necessary.
